2019 washington wild things

Group packages
GROUP TICKETS

Lower Level - $11 per person / Upper Level - $8 per person (15 Person Minimum)
Plan something special for your friends, family or co-workers for 2019 with the Washington Wild Things! If you are a business, church
group, service club, sports team, school, reunion, military group, or any other group of baseball fans, have a memorable night watching
baseball here at beautiful Wild Things Park. Groups of 15 or more qualify for discounts on tickets plus other benefits. Whether it’s a
picnic, birthday, anniversary, reunion, or just a group of friends hanging out, the Wild Things can cater to your needs!

SUITES

$40 Per Person (50 Person Minimum Suite or 15 Person Minimum Suite)

If you haven’t tasted the Suite Life, our suites here at Wild Things Park are great areas to host
your next special event! Spacious, comfortable and filled with plenty of amazing amenities, our
suites are the place to entertain clients, reward employees or just have a great time with family
and friend, all while enjoying a Washington Wild Things baseball game.

THE WILD DECK

$25 Per Person (40 Person Minimum - 75 Person Maximum)
Buffet prior to First Pitch

The Party Deck is one of two popular group areas in Wild Things Park. You can’t get
any closer to the action or the bullpen area, as you sit on the right field line with
your entire group. The $25 value includes your ticket and an all-you-can-eat buffet.
Groups in the Wild Deck get access to the park 15 minutes before gates open. Talk to
your Wild Things representative for special requests.

PICNIC AREA

$25 Per Person (20 Person Minimum - 250 Person Maximum)
Buffet prior to First Pitch

Host a party in the park in our most popular picnic area prior to any game this summer.
Located in left field, the picnic area features a pregame all-you-can-eat buffet with
soft drinks. When the game starts, move to your reserved seats or watch from the
picnic area. Groups in the Wild Deck get access to the park 15 minutes before gates
open. Talk to your Wild Things representative for special requests.

the wild deck/picnic area buffet
Main Entrees

Side Items

Beverages

Dessert

Hot Dogs

Garden Salad

Fountain Drinks

Cookies

Hamburgers

Baked Beans

Chicken

Chips/Pretzels
Potato Salad

